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Titles and Selected Abstracts 
Edited by G. B. B luhm, M D 
Gastroduodenal Endoscopy Management of Acute Upper Gastrointest inal 
Hemorrhage. H.M. Al len, M.A. Block and B.M. Schuman. Arc/? Surg 106:450-
5, Apr 1973. 
During a period of 20 months, 101 patients 
underwent gastroduodenal endoscopy for 
acute upper gastrointestinal tract 
hemorrhage. Of these, the study was per-
formed within 48 hours in 72 patients, pro-
viding a positive diagnosis of the original 
lesion in 64 patients (90%). A positive diag-
nosis was established for only eight (33%) of 
the 24 patients studied later than 48 hours. 
Standard radiologic studies wi th barium 
indicated a possible cause for bleeding in 
only 38 (54%) of the 71 patients studied 
within 48 hours, but correctly identified the 
actual cause for hemorrhage in only 23 
(32%). Endoscopy resulted in only one false 
positive diagnosis. A previous diagnosis or 
historical data suggested a cause for bleeding 
in 61 of the 101 patients, but was correct in 
only 35 (57%). Massive bleeding prevented 
endoscopy in two patients, and technical fac-
tors limited the examination in four. 
Medul lary Thyro id Carcinoma Detected by Serum Calc i tonin Assay. M. A. 
Block, E. Jackson and H. Tashjian, ] r .A rch Surg 104:579-86, Apr 1972 
Elevated levels of serum calcitonin basally 
and in response to calcium infusion are reli-
able in indicating the presence of medullary 
thyroid carcinoma, and are valuable not only 
in screening for the presence of this lesion, 
particularly in members of involved families, 
but also in the postoperative assessment of 
these patients. Thus, elevated levels of 
serum calcitonin were found in 14 of 48 
members studied from two kindreds with 
familial medullary thyroid carcinoma. Thir-
teen of the 14 have subsequently been oper-
ated on and the presence of the malignancy 
confirmed, in seven before it was detectable 
by thyroid scintigrams or physical examina-
tions of the neck. Two of the thirteen 
patients had previous operations to remove 
medullary thyroid carcinoma; serum calcito-
nin levels were within normal limits follow-
ing reoperation for these two patients. The 
degree of elevation of calcitonin in the 
serum appears to correlate with the extent of 
disease. No false positive tests have been 
found. Since hyperplasia of parathyroids 
often develops in association with familial 
medullary thyroid carcinoma, and 
parathyroid tumors (present in four patients 
of one family of our study) may occur, the 
parathyroid glands should be evaluated at 
operation and grossly abnormal glands 
removed. 
101 
Abs t rac t s 
Platelets and Vascular Disease in Gout. G. B. Bluhm and J. M. Riddle. Sem;-
nars Arth Rheum 2:355-66, 1973. 
Clinical studies suggest arterial compl ica-
t i ons in g o u t ar ise at an ear l ie r age than 
e x p e c t e d . Factors c o m m o n to g o u t and 
arteriosclerosis such as renal disease, hyper-
tens ion, diabetes mell i tus and hyper-
l i p i d e m i a d o no t a l o n e o c c u r f r e q u e n t l y 
enough in gout to explain the deve lopment 
of v a s c u l o p a t h y . The ro le o f s e c o n d a r y 
hyperur icemia as a risk factor in the develop-
ment of arterial disease in non-gouty patients 
is also rev iewed. The med ia t ing factor may 
be t h e r esponse of t he p l a t e l e t t o 
hyperur icemia both in pr imary gout and sec-
ondary hyperur icemia . Platelet morpho logy 
in p r imary gou t by u l t r as t ruc tu ra l s tud ies 
suggested a direct correlat ion w i th abnormal 
platelet surface activation and/or aggregation 
as the serum uric acid rises above 6 mg %. 
Using ultrastructional evaluation to assess 
platelet act ivat ion, drugs used in the treat-
ment of gout were screened and classified by 
t h e i r ab i l i t y t o i n h i b i t p l a te le t sur face 
act ivat ion. Co lch ic ine , pheny lbu tazone and 
p r o b e n e c i d were unab le to i nh ib i t p la te let 
sur face ac t iva t ion whereas i n d o m e t h a c i n , 
su l f i npy razone , ha lo fenate and a l l opu r i no l 
demons t ra ted i n h i b i t i o n . Since the platelet 
may be an i m p o r t a n t m e d i a t o r b e t w e e n 
hyperur icemia and the greater incidence of 
ar ter ia l disease in p r imary g o u t , t he m o r e 
ideal agent for the contro l of the patient w i th 
pr imary gout wou ld be one that has the capa-
bil i ty of exhib i t ing a direct inh ib i tory effect 
on platelet surface activation as wel l as low-
er ing the serum uric acid to be low 6 mg %. 
Indirect Cutaneous Immunofluorescence. 
Burnham. J Clin Path 26:268-72 Apr 1973 
Cl in ical s ign i f icance. T. K. 
Sera of 532 patients w i th bul lous diseases, 
connective tissue diseases and malignancies 
were tested for pemphigus epidermal inter-
cellular f luorescence (ICE) and for the bu l l -
ous p e m p h i g o i d " t u b u l a r " b a n d by t h e 
i n d i r e c t f l u o r e s c e n t a n t i b o d y t e c h n i q u e . 
Human no rma l sk in cryostat sect ions we re 
used. The band and ICE were seen pr imari ly 
only in bul lous pemphigo id and pemphigus 
respectively. Some Indirect band and ICF-
nega t i ve pa t i en ts d e m o n s t r a t e d p o s i t i v e 
d i rec t results in i nvo lved s k i n , suggest ing 
t ha t d i r ec t tests s h o u l d be p e r f o r m e d in 
indi rect negative patients cl inical ly though t 
to have pemphigus or bul lous pemph igo id . 
No close correlat ion was found between dis-
ease activity and positive or negative indirect 
tests in bul lous pemphigo id and pemphigus. 
S te ro ids d i d no t i n t e r f e r e w i t h pos i t i ve 
results of this diagnosticaUy valuable test. 
Evidence for impaired glucose tolerance in uncomplicated psoriasis. Prelimi-
nary report. R. E. Burns and F. W. Whitehouse. Arch Derm 107:371-2 Mar 
1973. 
In a smal l bu t h i gh l y se lec ted ser ies of 
pat ients w i t h u n c o m p l i c a t e d psoriasis the 
authors f o u n d four pat ients w i t h abnormal 
results f r o m an oral g lucose to le rance test 
(OGTT) and 13 of 34 patients (38%) of those 
w i t h a n o r m a l OGTT va lue w h o had an 
abno rma l co t r i sone g lucose to le rance test 
(CCTT) result. This degree of abnormal glu-
cose t o l e r a n c e m i m i c s t h e f r e q u e n c y of 
impa i red to lerance in the close relatives of 
known diabetics. Whi le f indings are pre-
l imary, they are unique in that only uncom-
p l i c a t e d psor ia t i cs w e r e s t u d i e d . O n the 
basis of f indings, the authors believe that the 
cl inician wou ld be wel l advised to evaluate 
each psoriasis patient for diabetes and to be 
alert to diabetes developing when selecting 
treatment for, and in observing, the patient 
w i th psoriasis. 
102 
Abs t rac ts 
Pathology of the lung in tungsten carbide workers using light and electron 
microscopy. E. O. Coates, Jr. and J.H.L. Watson. J Occup Med 15:280-6, Mar 
1973. 
Studies of lung biopsy specimens by l ight 
and e lec t ron m ic roscopy are desc r ibed in 
t h r e e w o r k e r s in t he t u n g s t e n c a r b i d e 
industry: one worker , w i th established dif-
fuse interstit ial fibrosis thought to be related 
to inhalat ion of dust in the industry; a sec-
ond w h o developed a semi-acute interstit ial 
p n e u m o n i t i s ; a t h i r d a s y m p t o m a t i c 
ind iv idual w i t h c l in ical ly normal lungs. The 
ch ie f abno rma l f i nd ings w e r e : depos i ts of 
collagen and elastic tissue in the septal areas, 
usually associated w i th very hard mul t i -
faceted crystals wh ich tore the tissue and are 
t h o u g h t to be tungs ten ca rb ide ; groups of 
f iner needlel ike crystals of ten found in lyso-
somes or m a c r o p h a g e s ; a l t e ra t i on of the 
alveolar l i n i ng cel ls (Type 1) w i t h swe l l i ng 
and format ion of mic rob i l l i ; and in Case 2, 
occas iona l a l t e r a t i o n of t he cap i l l a ry 
e n d o t h e l i u m ce l ls . Impress ive s imi la r i t ies 
exist between the clinical and pathologic f in -
d ings of th is disease anf those caused by 
inhalat ion of bery l l ium. 
Urinary Tract Calculi after Intestinal Shunt Operations for the Treatment of 
Obesi ty . S. S. Dickstein and B. Frame. Surg Gynec Obstet 136:257-60 Feb 
1973. 
Bypass of the small intestine has become 
a recogn ized surgical t rea tment for severe 
and intractable obesity in selected patients as 
a last resort. This procedure leads to certain 
compl icat ions wh ich include diarrhea, dis-
t u rbed l iver f u n c t i o n , f l u i d and e lec t ro ly te 
loss, and nutr i t ional def ic iencies, wh ich for 
the most part can be corrected by adequate 
prophylact ic therapy. Only passing reference 
is made in the l iterature to the occurrence 
of renal calculi in these patients. A review of 
34 pat ients w h o had u n d e r g o n e in test ina l 
shun ts f o r seve re , i n t r ac tab l e o b e s i t y 
revealed a 32.4% incidence of renal calcul i . 
The incidence of calculi was greater in those 
w h o had undergone je junoco los tomy rather 
than j e j u n o i l e o s t o m y . A l l of t h e s tones 
ana lyzed, w i t h the excep t ion of o n e , were 
calcium oxalate. Urinary oxalate levels were 
determined in 14 patients, and these aver-
aged twice those in normal patients, a possi-
ble indicat ion that these might be a con-
t r ibu t ing cause in some patients. Other fac-
tors c o n t r i b u t i n g to ca lc ium oxalate s tone 
format ion are discussed. In selecting patients 
fo r in tes t ina l bypass, t he su rgeon shou ld 
consider the compl icat ion of renal calculous 
disease, part icularly in those w i th a past his-
tory or family history of urinary tract calcul i . 
Limi tat ions on Calcu la t ion of Dose Based on Number of Fract ions. L. A. 
DuSault and P. Maximuke. Radiology 105: 191-4, Oct 1972. 
It has been shown that the length of the 
interval wh ich can be al lowed between frac-
t i o n s , w i t h o u t a f f e c t i n g cu re rates f o r 
C3H/He| mouse adenocarc inomas, .depends 
o n t h e size of t he f r a c t i o n and on t h e 
n u m b e r o f t imes it is r e p e a t e d . C 3 H / H e | 
female mice, bear ing spontaneous mammary 
t u m o r s , w e r e t r ea ted w i t h 12 d i f f e r e n t 
rad io therapeut ic p rograms, each vary ing in 
size and number of f rac t ions. Fraction size 
ranged f rom 400r to 1200r, and the number 
of f r a c t i o n s f r o m 6- to-20. The spac ings 
between these fractions were 2, 3, 5, and 7 
t imes per week, and once every f i f th day. An 
examination of cure rates for d i f ferent spac-
ings of the fractions shows that 24 hour inter-
vals are o p t i m u m fo r 20 f rac t ions of 400r. 
H o w e v e r , t h e best resul ts w e r e o b t a i n e d 
when treatment was three t imes a week w i th 
six lOOOr f r a c t i o n s . C o m p a r i n g a c l i n i ca l 
investigation of treated carcinoma of the l ip 
w i th out laboratory invest igat ion of t reated 
adenoca rc i noma , t he s lopes , as shown o n 
the log-log graph are nearly the same; 0.76 
fo r t h e h u m a n and 0.79 f o r t h e m o u s e , 
a l though the dose level at wh ich the iso-
response l ines l ie is d i f f e r e n t . The resul ts 
lead credence to the validity of apply ing data 
ob ta ined in animal exper iments to c l in ical 
problems qualitat ively, but not quan-
titatively. 
103 
Abstracts 
Management of compl icated bi l iary-tract disease in geriatr ic pat ients. C. 
Grodsinsky, B. E. Brush and J. L. Ponka. ; Amer Geriat Soc 20:531-6, 1972. 
The surgical complications of biliary-tract 
disease are discussed in relation to a study 
comprising 18 cases of cholecystoduodenal 
fistula, 6 cases of gallstone ileus, and rep-
resentative cases of gallstones, pancreatitis 
and suppurative cholangitis. The average age 
of the patients was 67 years. The findings led 
to the following conclusions: 1) age is an 
important factor in the increased risk in 
these complicated cases, but with careful 
management, surgery can be successful; 2) a-
cute cholecystitis usually can be treated 
conservatively in aged patients, but all too 
often the patients ignore the recommenda-
tion for an elective operation and are later 
admitted to the hospital with complications 
that demand emergency surgery;3) this sequ-
ence of events applies particularly to patients 
with biliary calculi, who should undergo an 
elective operation before more serious com-
plications develop. Had our patients been 
operated on earlier, the surgical risk would 
have been minimal and the complications 
would have been prevented. 
Detection of Medullary Thyroid Cancer by Calcitonin Assay in Families. E. 
Jackson, H. Tashjian, Jr., and M. A. Block. Ann Intern Med 78:845-52, 1973. 
Calcitonin concentrations in serum were 
measured by radioimmunoassay during cal-
cium infusion in 76 members of 3 kindreds 
with known familial medullary thyroid car-
cinoma. Results were positive in 22 
individuals. Six (27%) with normal basal 
values had abnormal elevations with calcium. 
Thyroid abnormalities (bilateral cancer in 16 
and "C-cell hyperplasia" in 1) were con-
firmed in all patients who had had surgery. 
The result of the calcitonin assay was the sole 
indication for surgery in the 57% without 
palpable lesions. Distribution of 31 cases in 
these families is compatible with an 
autosomal dominant inheritance, with high 
penetrance evidenced by calcitonin studies. 
Studies in 26 relatives of 10 patients with 
apparently sporadic medullary cancer and in 
10 patients with pheochromocytomas dis-
closed 2 new families with the 
pheochromocytoma-medullary thyroid 
cancer syndrome. Thyroid and adrenal 
lesions were bilateral only in those two 
families, suggesting that families of patients 
with bilateral pheochromocytomas or medul-
lary thyroid cancers should be studied for 
these detectable neoplasms. 
White Lesions of the Mou th , E.A. Krull , A.C. Fellman and L.A. Fabian. Clin 
Sympos 25:2-32, 1973. 
This 32-page article with 44 color photo-
graphs reviews the authors' clinical approach 
and differential diagnosis of white lesions of 
the mouth. The lesions are divided into 
keratotic and non-keratotic groups clinically 
by the adherence of the surface and his-
topathologically by the presence of hyper-
keratosis. The basic emphasis is on differen-
tial diagnosis and clinical clues that are help-
ful in making the specific diagnosis. Treat-
ment is not stressed, partly because of the 
frequency with which it changes and also 
because of the desire to emphasize diag-
nosis. Three tables are included which (1) 
distinguish keratotic from non-keratotic 
white lesions; (2) identify the more common 
differential diagnoses within these groups; 
and (3) differentiate epithelial nevi and 
hereditary lesions of the mouth. 
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Abstracts 
Leukocytic response as a monitor of immunodepression in burn patient. W. 
P. McCabe, J. W. Rebuck, A. P. Kelly and D. M. Ditmars. Arch Surg 106:155-9, 
Feb 1973. 
W h i t e ce l l r esponse to t r a u m a , or to 
antigen in the absence of specific ant ibody, 
consists of macrophages , m o n o c y t e s , and 
n e u t r o p h i l s p resent loca l ly in t i ssue. In a 
subject w i th pr ior exposure to ant igen, this 
response is augmented by immuno log ica l l y 
c o m p e t e n t l y m p h o c y t e s . The ba lance 
between immunecompetent and immune-
neut ra l cel l types prov ides an index to the 
qual i ty of host defense mechan isms. W i t h 
use of sequential t imed coversl ip prepara-
t ions on skin w indows , the resistance status 
of ten burn patients was examined. Moder-
ate burns s h o w e d no i m m u n o d e p r e s s i o n . 
Severe burns displaysd un i form delet ion of 
immune-competent cell e lements, and vari-
able depression of non immune cell migra-
t ions. 
The impact of a walk-in clinic on a general hospital psychiatric service. H. 
VonBrauchi tsch and K. Muel le r . Hosp Commun i t y Psychiat 24:476-9, July 
1973. 
Because of the p rob lems caused by a l ong 
wa i l i ng list of pat ients wan t i ng psychiatr ic 
services, in lanuary 1970 the department of 
psychiatry of Henry Ford Hospital in Detroi t 
decided to set aside one day a week for a 
walk- in cl inic. O n that day any patient w h o 
wanted psychiatric help could appear w i th -
out an appointment and be assured of being 
seen. The intake of new patients rose signif i-
cantly after the cl inic was establ ished, f r om 
447 in 1969 to 540 in 1970. The authors com-
pared the pat ients seen at t he c l i n i c w i t h 
those using convent ional referral procedures 
to de te rm ine d i f fe rences be tween the two 
groups in place of res idence , social class, 
source of referral , diagnosis, and d isposi t ion. 
Infect ions That Hospital ize the Diabet ic . F. W. 
1973. 
Whitehouse. Geriatrics Jul 
Over a n i n e - m o n t h p e r i o d , 640 d iabe t i c 
pa t i en ts w e r e a d m i t t e d to t h e M e t a b o l i c 
Diseases Service of the Henry Ford Hospital . 
S ix ty -seven (10.5%) of these pa t i en ts 
required hospital ization for treatment of vari-
ous in fec t ious diseases. Foot i n fec t i on (26 
cases) was the leading cause. Fourteen other 
patients had acute lower respiratory infec-
t ions; acute pyelonephri t is ranked th i rd (10 
cases). Four o thers had acute cholecyst i t is , 
and among 13 other patients there were ten 
miscellaneous infect ions inc lud ing tuber-
culosis, carbuncles, a subcutaneous abscess 
due to Candida and acute appendici t is. Dur-
i ng the same p e r i o d , 25 pa t ien ts w e r e 
a d m i t t e d for t r e a t m e n t of d i a b e t i c 
ketoacidosis; six (25%) had preexist ing infec-
t ions that may have cont r ibu ted to the pro-
duc t i on of ketoacidosis . In fect ions d id not 
precipitate ketoacidosis as f requent ly as we 
had expected. Study of these 67 patients w i th 
p r i m a r y i n f e c t i o n suggests areas w h e r e 
pa t ien t educa t i on and p reven t i ve medica l 
advice might d iminish the need for hospital i -
za t ion ( ie , ass iduous f o o t care, search for 
asymp toma t i c bac te r iu r ia and n e u r o g e n i c 
bladder, as wel l as for instruct ion in general 
measures of personal hygiene). In a parallel 
s h o r t - t e r m s tudy d u r i n g 1969-1970 (67 
patients), we conf i rmed the above statistics 
and found that infect ion (15 patients) was the 
th i rd most common cause of hospital ization 
of the d iabet ic after u n c o n t r o l l e d diabetes 
(21 patients) and cardiovascular disease (16 
patients). 
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Abstracts 
Listed by tit le only: 
Biopsy of the Synovial Membrane, G. B. Bluhm and J. M. Riddle. In Practice 
of Medicine. Hagerstown, M d . , Harper & Row, I I : chap 55 pp 1-16, 1973. 
Transmission of Hepatit is. T. Madhavan and EL Q u i n n , ( L e t t e r s ) 224:627, 
Apr 1973. 
Hepat i t i s and In fec t ious M o n o n u c l e o s i s . T. Madhavan . JAMA (Letters) 
225:314, July 1973. 
Rickets and Osteomalacia. B Frame. Current Therapy, J.B. Saunders, 413-16, 
1973 
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